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white man who purposes to remain. No rulifc stays doned and the old abuses were granted another 
there to help, to criticise, or to educate his sue- long lease of life, Sir Louis Malet said to me in
censor. No white soldier founds a family. No despair: “Our only hope now of justice to India,
white man who makes a fortune builds a fcous**% Mr. Hyndman, is a revolution in England.” That 
or buys an estate- for his descendants. The very‘s is, at the present time, my conviction too. For, 

this great subject than they did twenty, thirty, lanter the very foreman of works, departs be- rince then, we have extracted from by far the
forty, fifty years ago. There is, nowadays, little ^ ^ ^ leaving no child, no house, no pwyest population in the whole world the enor-
or no real public opinion on the question. The ^ of himself behind. No white m*" takes root mou* sum of £1,201X000,000 without commercial re-
agitations of the past have died down, and the ^ mnA the number cven 0f sojourners is turn, and we have actually borrowed of poverty-
almost inconceivable blundering and horror of our among t'hcac mawe8 imperceptible-” Yet these strickenIndia £150,000,000 to help to finance our 
misgovemment fcavë been forgotten. It is high of white carpet-baggers of an alien, and war against the Germanic Powers. Just think
time that our entire policy should be taken m ^ g hogtik who pa^ pass, pa* and dis- what that
hind in earnest. We should all of us comprehend ^ exereiw . despotic authority over
that not even the crimes of which Prussianised m^“of IndiaM far in exeew 0f the power at the

ki . Ge™any hss transcend m mfamy thc ^ Emperor Akber, y* greatest mon-
cold economic and social ram which we ourselves uw
-for the people of Great Britain are responsible ar,h who ever 

__deliberately inflict upon the inhabitants of the
L..... VMt Empire 0< Hinduj,Un-

Comparatively few Englishmen ever take the 
trouble to understand the position which we hold 
in India. Our people today take less interest in

1
India'! Services to England.

Now consider Iridia’s services to England dur
ing the war*. in retura for all the ruin we have 
wrought; not only ecoMimic ruin, though that is 
the most frightful of all ’tyit ruin of her art, her

by careful study of native institutions and eus- have made use of the TfcÇiculties of the
good. -A few of the old East India foreign despots and oppressors to demand justice

and freedom before I raised a finger. to their de-

-Af- - ■ tomen

We dominate directly or indirectly in India ^

time* the whole population of the United King- — ’ ,, ,, . others before and ufter Commonweahh*. How they fought we know We

îwvwj^îsîsï ssgsMrggsSS,hdr - -OfYT2&e5 Yet, even if Anglo-Indian admi^tratorewere per- ^ ^ inhabitant, of Umritaur, Lahore,

thus under our control, 25MOO.OOO roughly are <*** paragons m their way, nqlhing could posmb^ and (he reconquered India for
directly ruled by men of our race; 65,000,000 are ™»*e up for the terrible eeonomic drawbacas ^ ̂  lto7^ when we had to face the National

K* fa the semi-independent Indian States, over whom which go hand m hand with our alien system. This ,ndian Rijdng wWeh we call the Mutiny. But for
ijw exerniae u light mpemshm. There are many 1 haw aCTer «eaaed to priai eut or more their aid w« should have been driven oat of Htn-
roeee within oar borders and several religions, ad forty yearn. British India has become a -«ry poo ^xty-one yearn ago. They have served
which the two mort important « Brrimmnim. ««""7 under ear mmmgmntoU arid Iri
and Moh.mmed.nhm,. But within .he la* forty doy it i. the mori ternhle peaper -mvea thst h^ 
years the conception of Indio m on. gtoet whole, ever toeo oeen on the plmtri. We drrinool ri
I---------------- Jtori-mi civilised fntnre, hto grown Brithdl Indie «O-»' «• eon-
up snrnng oar fellow.,ubjeets from Bomdmy to sidermbl, more the. £30,«M0«) wrthoat 
Burnish sod frrna the IBrndaymi to Cap, Co- m.rei.1 return; or SO feat, mo* tim, ft. 
moria Bren the huge mom of pauperised ryots totol land taxât,on of oil oaf province.. Thie from
who exist in the great peninsula, and form the a country whose sgrienltur.1 jmpolstion » already
:,twbe^M M. otthtpeople, are hern. - peon timt H. «aari ptodariton doe, ari «-

ning eiawly to graap the troth that the misery - ///in othrr direettoaa—and having

them can not endure 1m W. , extremriy fe.-thh, drain of produce

from the poverty-striken ryots is s crime at the
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Afinely, too, during the war. Splendid soldiers they 
are. But the people generally are quite unarmed. 
They <kmld not get up an armed revolt if they 
Wished to do so. Yet these peaceful, innocent peo
ple have been stirred up to general protest by pub
lic meetings in their cities. What have we done! 
We have hanged them right and left, we have sent 
many into penal servitude without trial, we have 
flogged others naked through the streets. Our own 
atrocities stand almost on a level with the out
rages committed by Germany in Belgium, France . 
and Poland. Worst of all, we bombed unarmed 
crowds from aeroplanes; and aeroplanes for puni
tive service are being rapidty constructed through
out India. Moreover, the law is being "strength
ened” against public speech, freedom of the press 
and free association. And for this infamy we Eng
lishmen at home are responsible. It is all com
mitted in our name, and claimed to be carried out
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There are only 200,000 Europeans and Burs- first m 

•ians in all lfindustan Of theee, ordinarily, 75,- 
000 are British troops 200,000 Europeans, all
told- to 3154)00,000 Indians! And these Europeans ...
come from two little islands 6000 miles distant by (Wtrook Lord
Z&iïtïïJïA £5T*mE n,:rnd r^redujKin. PoHey^hj^

Ffn.. real knowledge of Indian languages, habits and templated the gradual stanching of j1*
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In 1879, Lord Salisbury- Lord Iddesleigh. Ix>rd

Mr. Edward Stan- 
the truth of that

on our behalf.
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